
READING KAIL ROAD.
EffMMEB AHEANQEMENT-Apri- l

8th, I8G7.
"i REIT TKt't'K UXE FnOJI

vJ !h North and Norlu-YV'e- st for Philadel
phia, A'cm York, Heading, Pottwiile, Tamaqua,
Athland. Lebanon. Allenlem, L'trrlon, Sc., Jc

Trains leave larriiburg for A'ew 1 or.';, as
follows; At 3,0", F,10 and :Za .t. .M , una
2 10 and 0.00 r. arriving at ,nr lo; at
6,00 and 10,10 A. M-- , and . f..20.10,25 r.
Al.. eiuncctinn with similar Tiains on the
Pennnyhania Uailroad; Sleeping Car accom-
panying the 3,00 A M and '.',00 1' Al trains
without change.

Leave llarruhm-- f.r T.mJini, rvttsrill'
Taauto'ta, Minemvilie, Ashland, J'ine O'roce,

and Vluladtli'hin, at 8,10 A.M. and
2.10 and 4,10 P M, stopping at I.rhanon and
all Waft Stations; the 4,10 r M Train making
connections for l'hiladclphia and Columbia
only. For PvttxviWr, Srhn;V;t liuccn and Au-bn-

via and Suyuchauna Uailroad-leav-e

IlarrMurg at 3,20 p M.
Returning: Leave A'r i'ori nl 9,00 A Jf,

12,00 Noon 0.00 and S.H0 1 M, Y Itiladclphia at
8.13 A M, and 3.30PM; way passenger train
leaves Philadelphia at 7,o0 a M. returning
from Reading at fi,3u r m. stopping at all
ttations; Yuttnille nt 8.15 A )l and 2,45 1'

M; Atli-.an- 0,0 and 11. 30 A M, and j.tl.i 1

,M Tamiitjua at 9,4 5 A. II, and 1,00 and 8,05

r v
Leave rvttcrillc for Ilarrhburj, via Schuyl-

kill and Suta'a-haim- Had Hoad, at 7 (Hi a. M.

Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves grad-

ing at 7 30 A. M., returning from Yluladel-- I

hia at 5 oo 1. XI .

I'ot'stown .tccomniouauon tru.n: weaves
Pnltstown at 0.2o a. ui., retaining leaved
Philadelphia at G,.1o p. ni.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at
7 00 A M and 0 13 1 M for Ejdirala, Liliz
J.ancitfrr, Cil'tti. &C.

()u Sumlavs: Leave JWw-l'o- rt at 8 00
P. M , Yhilatfrtphia 8 a.ni 313 P. II., the 8 (Ml

a M train running ouly lo Heading; Yuttstille
8 00 A. M., Harruburg 9 35 A. M., and Itcu-i-n-

at 1 20 and 7,20 . M., for llarrubnrg,
and 11 22 A. M.. for AVr-au- d 4 25 p
In. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage. SeatoT, School and
licurx,-.- Ticket to aud from all points, at re-

duced Kales.
Baggage cheeked through : 80 pounds al-

lowed eueh Pastenger.
i. A. KICOM-S- ,

Ijrncral Superintendent.
RkjUhno, Pa. Nov 27, 'Oo-- tf.

ISfiG - ISO'fi

riiiladclishia an J Eric Rail Road

rpH IS Great Line traverses the Northern nnd
X Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to

the city of Erie, on Luke Erie.
It has been leased and is operated by (be

I'esssvlvama Hail Koad Coui ant.
rms or rAXso-cE- ts .ins at habbisul'bu.

LEAVE EASTWEaD.
Erie Mail Train JF.'.' A. m

Erie Express Train J A. M

Ehuira Express Train l.jj P. xi.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
Erie Mail Train S.li A. Jt.
Erie Express Train ,13 r. u.
Flmira Express Train j.,t j v. M.

Passeneer cars rui throngb. on the Erie
Mail and Express Trains without change? both
ways be" ween Philadelphia and Erie.

NEW YOIIK CONNECTION
Leave New York at 3,00 a. m.. arrive at Kne

at a. m.
Leave New York at 5,00 r t; aiiivc at Erie

7, lo r M.
LcavQ Erie at ,S0 r. w., rviv at Kew YorV

i,i:J P. M.

Leave Erie at 10,25 a v ; ariivc at ew Y ork
10,10 a m.

KO CHANGE OF ' ARS BETWEEN ERIE 4
NEW YORK.

Elegant sleeping cars ' n all night trains.
For information respecting passenger busi.

ness apply at the corner of 30th and Murket
streets, Philadelphia.

And for freight business of the Company's
agents :

S. 15. Kingston, Jr., comer of 131U and
Market si reels, Philadelphia.

J. W. lieynolds, F.iie.
YVm. brown. Agent, N. C. R.K., Pallimore:

11. li. HOUSTON,
General Freight Acnt, Philadelphia.

II. W. 1NNKII,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

A. L. TYLElt,
General Superintendent, Willlamsport.

Feb 11. 'CC-- tf.

HuntiEg-dc- & Broad Top Kail Boad.

ON and after May iih. 18ii7, pabscDgcr
traini will run as fellows

SOUTIIWAnn.
Express. Mail.

A. M. r.. M.

Ilnntlr.gdon 7.45 0.00
Saxton J.30 7.33
Jiloody Hun 10.55 8.63
Mount Dallas 10.59 8.57

ICJLVB KGUIUW Atll.
Mail. Express.

a. m. r. si.
Monn) Dallas 0.10 1.30
Bloody Kun C.14 1.34
Raxton 7.3!) 2.55
Huntingdon 51.10 4.45
Ilistance from Mount Dallas to Bedford six i

miles. A reliable line cf Hacks connect at
Ml. Dallas forBcdtord and Bedford Springs,

JOHN MeUILLIl'S,
may 22, 18H7-tf- . Superintendent.

OnSNSYLVANlA P. Al I.IiOA I). ON AND
I. after Monday, April 2, 1K00, Pasenger!

Irains will leave Miiilin Station as follons :

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express.. V2,il P. M
Fast Line 6,24, A.M.
Cincinnati Express 7,03, P. 51.
Day Express 1 1,31, A. 51.
V.'ay Passenger 10,43 P. 51.
Local Aecomm. ar. 0,00 Ic. 3,35, P 51.

WESTWAUD.
Cincinnati & Erie Exprcfs 1,45, A. 51.
Philadelphia Express... 5,1:5, A. 51.
East Line G,04, P. 51.
Mail Train 3.37, P. M.
Emigrant Train 10.20, A. 51.

- JAMES NOItTil, Ag't.

IT;E have on hand a good quality of Hard
V ware, comprising a full assort mer.l o(

CARrKA'TEll TOOLS k HLACKSM1TH
TOOLS, such as Anvils, Bellows, Sc., Shoy
maker Tools, Saws, Axes, Augers, Iron, Steeb
Nails, Ho'se Shoes, and Horse Shoe Nails by
the keg and pound, Ropes of all Bizes from 2
inches doTn to J inch by the pound. Buggy
and Wagon Grind Stones, aud Grind
Eton Fictures, at

6ULOCFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

CAKFE1S 1 CARPETS ! !!

ALARGE onl good variety of ALL WOOL,
R AQ and HEMP CARPETS on band

and for anle cheao, at
SGLOUFF. i'ROV & PARKER'S

LARGE stock of Queensware, CcdarwaraA ueb aa Tuba, Butter Bowls, Buckets
Ciauras, Baskets. Horse Ruckels. &e; at.

fiCLOVFF, FBUW & PAKKEU'S

guovek & UAKKirti

mimt EEfleaaBEa

Were awarued (he hiliCbt premiums al the
Stale Fairs of

New York, Kentucky,
Vermont, Teiiiiese,
New Jersey, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama,
Ohio, Mississippi,
ludiunn, A'iriuia,
Michigan, North Carolina,
AYNconsiu, California,
Iowa, Oregon,

At the Fairs of the
American Institute,

Franklin Institute,
Mass. Mechanics' Association,

Peuu'a Mechanics' Institute,
St. Louis Agricultural and

Mechanics' Association,
And at numerous Institutes and County Fairs,

including all I lie lairs ut which they
Wcrccxhihilc'l (he lasl three

years. First prizes
Lave al.su been

awarded
these Machines

nt the exhibitions
of London, Paris, Iub- -

lin. Linz, Uesaiicon, Itayonne,
Si. Dizicr, t haluiis, and ihey have

been furcislied. by special coinniand, to the
Kwjirr nf' IVitnrr, J'injr fs nf Aajtrin

K 'iijui ss i'f 1'nffifl, I'mjic$ iij'
Jji azii, (Jim n iif tSjmtn, ana

(Jtucn J'tuuria.

The G ROVER & RAKER E!astic-Stitc- li

?cino; Mjcliincs are superior to
all others for the following reasons:

1. They sew with two threads direct from
the spool, and require no rewinding.

2. They are more easily understood and
J?ed, aud less liable to deraugtmeut than oih
er machine.

8. They urc capable of executing perfectly,
without change it adjustment, a iiiueh great-
er variety of work than ollur macliiues.

4. The Etiti h made by these machines is
much more firm. c!ntic, and durable, especi-
ally upon atticles which require (o be wasiicd
and ironed, than nuy o.her stuck- -

5. This ttitch. owing to the manner in
which the rndcr thread is inwrought, is much
I ho most plump and bcauii:'ul in iff, and re-

tains this plumpness and beauty cveu ujou
arlicles frequently wa.ilicd aud ironed until
they are worn out.

ti. The structure cf the seam is such that,
though it be cut or broken at intervals of only
a few stitches, it will neither open, run, nor
ravel, but remains firm and durable.

7. Unlike other machines, these fasten both
ends of (he seam by their own operation

8. Vitt lltese machines, wtnlc eilk in uenl
upon the right or face side of the scam, cit-t'j- :i

may be used upon (he other sido wiihout
lessening the strength or durability of the
seam. This can be done on no other machine,
and is a great saving upon all articles stitch-
ed or ma'le up with siik.

These machines, in addition to their su-

perior merits as instruments for scwiug, by a
chango of adjustment, easily learned and
practised, execute the most beautiful and

enibr 'i iery and ornamental work.
fii'.OVEU & UAKKK S. M. CO ,

730 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Machines delivered at the residence of any

one purchasing in either of the Boroughs.
Threads, Oils, Needles, and every other ar-

ticle appertaining lo (he working of the ma-
chine on hah 1 and for sale by .1. P.. M. Todd.

The above Sewing Machines are for sale by
J. 15. M. TOIl, I'.lersou, I'.

S. IS. LOUDON, MiSintown, Pa.
may 15, 18G7-;- f.

goo i) xj: ws

JB. M. TOI'D has just received a fresh
of New Goods irom the City, at

greatly reduced rales which he is selling at
the following prices:
American Piiutb from . 10 to ?c
libers 10, 12, 13 to 10.

Ginghams 20 lo 2c.
L)e I.ains 12 to 2Sc.
Ladies Dress Goods 2 ) to 5i'o-12- .

Brown Muslins 15 lo 23c.
r.ieac'jed ' 10, 12, 15 31c.
Ticking 20, 25 to oc
Cottonades 2ti, 25 to 4 do
Ladies Gaiters from $1,7, ?2,00, $:j,00

also a lino assortment of Misses Gaiters.
Best Lnveriug Syrup 31c. qt.
Goml Syrup --20 (o 25c qt.
l'ronn'iii'ur II. 11c.
White " Oiln. 50cts.
Best I'.io Co!lec Slelg. lb.
Coal Oil, (best) locls. qt., or 55cts. gal.
Also a fine lot Cassimeres, Cnsinels ami a
good assortment of the latest style of Men
ana iioys Hats, cneap a large assjrunciii
of Notions Ladies new styles of Gloves aud
Bugle Trimmings

The following prices paid for Butter A Eggs:
Butter 25ct8., Eggs 20cts. doz., Potatoes 80 to
OOcts. bush.

A full supply of Slacksrland Herring on
hand. april 21, (.7-- tf.

AT

'ilHOMPSOWS IbOSK.
TI ''HE unJerignrd would respectfully an-- X

Bounce that he has just received from
the East, a large assortment of
Q21Y GOC.?,

GJiCJIllIZZ,
FISH,

which he offers at the lowest market prices
Ghemeaeal!. NATHAN KEELY'.

apr. 17, 1SG7-I- f.

and Siioks. The undersign-E- a
Boots having purchased from
E. Bowers his Hoot and Shoemaker Shop on
the corner of Main and Drid:$e streets, is now
prepared to nccominoitite all who may favor
hiid with a call with

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,
Ladies' Fine Shoes, Children's Shoes. &c, at
madcr&te prices. AU work warranted.

E. B. FASIC.
MJJCiutowa, ApiilS, 'G7-1y- .. ,

OUll rOLWY
: T k I u m r ii a i x .

0 t7J? POLICY
IS TO KEEP THE

B3uLAUG EST,

ssa-AN- D CHEAPEST
TOCK OF

MEN'S AND COYS' FALL & WINTERClotliing;!lints and Cups, Hoots and Shoes, 'tvv.ukt.
Valises, Carpel Sucks, Hosiery, Gloves, Hand-

kerchiefs, Shirts of all kinls,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

&c, dc, in town or county, and we hereby
invite every one who wants anything in the
Clothing line to call and tee our new stock.
It is Enormous in Quant. ly ! Maguificent in
Quality ! and will be soli! at greatly reduced
prices tor Cash. '

Prices the Same as Before the War.
Remember the place,." ryslal Palace Cloth-

ing Emporium, I'.ri Igesleet, Mitlliiilown, Pa.
SCLOl'FF, fllUW & PAKKEU.

jan 10, 1807-i- f.

eBiSAT'.BOSia
AT T II K

OF

SULOIJFF, FKOW AD PARKER,
is tub rrvsTAi. p.m.ack bi ildi.no,

PA.

'piIK UNDERSIGNED IIAVINQ
chased the stock of goods formerly

to Suloiitf A Stanibaugh, anil having
added lo it quite an assortment from the Phi-
ladelphia market, are now ready to suplly the
cilixensnf Mifllintnwn and vicinity with any-
thing and everything that is usually kept in
a coiir,(ry s(ore, and a great many things that
have never been kept before. We are deter-
mined lo hell goods at a REDUCED I'ltlt'K
and make it an object for the people to buy
from us. A large slock of DRY GOODS, con-
sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MERINOES,

SIIKPIIKKD PLAIDS, (all wool,
FANCY PLA liS,all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
id! ESS FLANNELS,

T LAIN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS.

BI.l-- TWILLED FLANNELS,
RKDFLANNELS,

MUTLINS.
BR AKK 1 ST SHAWLS ic, ic.
( anbe h:i I at

SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS COODS:

l!la k Shun Is.

Veils, Colar,
Cloves, Cnuntlcls,

Second Mourning Ualmoriil!'.

Hoods, Ac, Ve.

tverj lhin desirable in this line, and a

very large stork,

At Suloiiir. Frow Ac TurLer's.
PEAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICESoFCi S A I) I) I. E R Y from January IS, IstCC,

JAMES II. SIMONS would respectfully an-

nounce to his old customers and the public
f- - CV generally that he has a large slock of

SADDLES. HARNESS, COLLARS,
JT WHIPS and nil other arlicles usual-

ly kept in a S.M)JI. Ell SHOP, whic h he
will sell at the following reduced prices:

Best Silver Plated Harness o I (Hi

Second best do 32 (Hi

Third do do ;,'! lid
Common PlaUd do 25 (Id
Second do do 2tf 00
Common Plain do 1'J !!(

Best Spauish Saddles 21 0
Second do do 22 (Hi

Common Quilted Scat do with Horn 18 Kit

Common do without horn Di (it

Wagon Saddles 9 m
Five inch Rrceeh-B.md- s i Side

Leathers for two Horses 40 Oi

Four inch do S3 nv
Back-band- s 8 inches ,1 20, C inches

2 III, 5 inches 1 75.
Double set of Yankee Harness which

includes bridles, hanies, cuilars, lines,
but chains, ic. .J j 00

r.iir of Yankee Bridles 0 00
Five ring Halters 1 6ti
ThiC!-rin- do 1 25
Check lines 3-- 4 inch 2 00
do do 1 inch 3 ("0

Blind Bridles 3 75
Riding Bridles from $2 50, 3 00 4 00
Good Draft Collars 3 00
Harness do 2 00
Wagon Whips 2,()0, 1,75, 1,50, 1,23
Buggy do from 75 cents to 2 00
Buggy Lines, Hat 2, till, round 3 UU

Plow Lilies 3-- 4 inch 1,00, 1 inch 1,13
1 inch 1.25.

He would also invite the public to examine
his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
feels confident he can sell cheaper than any
other establishment in (he county. His motto
is quick sales nnd small prouts. Give him a
call and save money.

B?S. REPAIRING ncaily executed and all
work warranted.

JAMES II. SIMONS,
Bridge St., MiiQintowu Pa.

Oct. n-- 1 y.

A7,2,EaSQ3IlMs5I3S
Patterson, Juniata County, Pa.

The undersigned, having the
above House, is now prepared to furnish the
public, ou the most reasonable, terms, with

JJcuIs and Refreshments at all Hours.
Farmers and others visiting town can procure
meals at almost any price. Also, laigu Stable
attached for the accommodation of travelers,
attended by careful ostlers.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.
A share of public patronage is solitited.
may 15, l!?b7-t- f. WM. REESE, Pro.

FLOIJR and Grain, of all kinds, purchased
rales, or received on storage

and shipped at the usual frieght rates. Hav-
ing boats of our own, with cartful capt tans
nnd hands, we will ship freight ot aar kind to
and from Philadelphia, or any point, along the

I canal
I SULOUFF ,FR ',V A PARK Ell.

TTENTION CITIZENS. NEWS DEPOTA nnd Stat ioii'ii y Sioro, in l'crrysvilie Ju- -

uiiit a county, Pa. I Post (Klite Luiioin;' )

The undei signed asks leovo to itiloroi (he
good people of this nnd neighboring coui.tiiB

' mat he has opend a fine sleek of Stationary
Rooks, etc., and having buiight (hem at a
very low wholesale price in pliilatlelpliia, ly
ao ting a smnii per ccmiige, is cerintu lie. enii
sell cheaper than any other establishment in
tho souniy. The following is a list of Maga-
zines and Periodicals, kept, villi prices at-

tached, any of which will be sent by until
to any place upon receipt of the uunexed
prices, viz :

Atlantic Monthly 40o.
Harpers Magazine P)c.
Frank Leslie's Gazelle, of Fashions. 4'.'c.
Godies Miigaziiio 35c. I

Madame Deiuorcbl's. 35o
Ladies Friend 25c
Ballous Magazine 2nc.
Petersons M.igazina 25c
T. S. Anthers' .Magazine 2--

Waverly Magazine ( weekly ) 15c.
Harpers Pictorial (weekly) 10c.
Frank Leslie's Pictorial, Illustrated, It' .
Chimney Corner. .. . 10c.
Albion J5o.
New York Ledger 07c.
National Police Gazelle 10c.
New Y ork Clipper 10c.
Saturday Nigbt 07c.
Gleasons Literary Companion . 10e
Sunday Dipnt!. .Olio" j

Phrenological Journal 2";0

American Agiicultmalist. 15c
Bcadlcsand Monroe's Novels, (each)... 10-- .

Beadle's Songster 10c.
Martin's Sensible Letter Writer 5c.
Fortune Tellers and Dream Books of dttfer-e- nt

kinds, (each) 35o.
Also all kinds of 25c, Novels

N. B. Philadelphia Daily Press per month,
75c, Philadelphia Age, 75c. Inquirer, 00c.
Music, Magazines and other bindings attend-
ed to.

P. S. Back numbers of all Magazines and
Papers furnished at short notice. I am del er-

ror i tied to supply a great want in this county
by furnishing the people with reading mutter

( a reasonable pric.
I respectfully solicit your patronage.

JOHN M. THOMPSON.
Terry sville, aug. 1, '00.

1. U . II tltl.KYfe '
CHEAP CLOTH LNU STOKE.

This way for liar.
OTSBB1KI!

rURCIIASEB FROMUAV1N0 i Van Ormer the large Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner ot
I'ridge and Water streets. Mifllinrown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform the
Public that we have just received a large and
wejl selected assortment of ready made Cloth-
ing, designed for the
Fall and Wfiiicr Trade lor IiG5

Such as
Over Coats, Dress Coa(, Business Coatt

Common Coats, Isntaloons, Vests, Hats,
Boots nnd Shoes tif cvary description,
style ami quality, for male or female.

ROYS' READY MADE CLOTHING
Also, Caipels, JVhite Shirts, Faney Over

Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,
Gloves, Linen nnd Paper Colars,

Cravats and Ties. Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling l'.ngs ic.
Aiso, Ihelatcst styles ol Ladies Cloaks, Cir

culars and Kiira.
Persons in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing else here, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

5y Don't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water Streets.

D. W. IIARLEY & Co.
Oct. 4, '05.

MEW STORE.
THh GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE

for (he people ti know is, that they
can buy their goods cheaper at the new store
of Win. Logue's, in Johnstown, than at any
other stote iu (he county. If they do not be-

lieve it, please examine his list oi prices and
then they will.

Prints 12.'. to ISc.
Ml-- i imac 20c.
Ginghams CO to 25c.
Dc Luines 25 lo ::'c.
CoitoliadeS 18 lo 65c.
Dress Goods 45 to liOc. "

Browa Muslin 121 M 2le.
Best bleached Muslin 11 to 25c.
Best Syrup $ i,2,l per gal.
Second ' V 10 ' ..
Orleans 00 " "

. Sugar Hou5 (Oc " "
Best Rrow n Sugar 12! to 15 !h.
Best White IS "
Best Rio Cofce 30 "
Coal Oil T'lci. par gal.

A large assortment, ot lio u.-i-, Mi'es airJ
Ready made Clothing always on Land

Patterson prices always given for all kinds
of Marketing. July 17, l.sii7

CUBA MILLS. The undersigned beg?
to inform his friends and the public

that he is still in charge of the above name I

popular mill, where he is prepared to accom-
modate the citizens cf Milliin, Patterson aud
vicinity, with the Choicest Brands of Flour'
A large supply of Bran, Chop-Siuf- and Feed
of all kinds on hand. As he runs
a mill wagon every Tuesday and Friday lo
Miiliin and Patterson, customers ran be punc-
tually supplied at their doors. By strict at-

tention to business he hopes to ret-civ- a lib-
eral share of public patronage. Terms Cash,

may O.'OO-- SOLOMON KAUFFM AN.

Persons can be supplied with Coal,
Plaster, Salt &o., at the lowest price, by our
agent at Th' mpsontown, ELIHU Bt'NNt'R,
w ho is also authorized to purchuso Grain and
give the highest market Prices.

Siy Mr. ("LINE is, also, cur authorized
agent at Perrysville lo purchase Grain and
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.

Give us a call aud you cannot fail to be
pleased.

fc Highest prices paid for Country Pro
duce, and taken iu exchange for goods.

SULOUFF, PROW, & PARKER.
October, 13G5.

FULL assortment of Gentleman s Good?,
IX. consisting of
Cloths,

Casshneres,
Satinefts.

Over Coalings,
Testings

Can be had at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

SILVER'S W ASH POWDER.
Pavts time labor, inonev. Makps w.islilnff a

. o -
pastime and Monday a festival. Sold every- -

Address all orders to the Manufactures
ZIEGLEK ,t SMITH,

' CTEyiSTSf WHOLESALE JMUGCISS1
127 North Third &t., PhiLidJiihia.

aar II, 13C0 Ijr.

GRAY HAIR.- -

This la the Ail u hosia that Bis

Tt.Si& Tb'" rare that ltT
Jmt .. .

.) f f?j xa uui jDimuvix vuai lung maoa.

ill? This Is tho Sraa iffrn wan bald and

Who now hftfl raven Inekfl. thev ur.rxea ' He used the Cure that Inytt In ,1... t.... u: -

This la the Maiden, handsome and
gay,

who married the man once bald and
pray.

Who bow has raven lock, they p7,
lie nsed the Amuhosu. that Rin

made.

This la the Parson.who, by the wy,
Slarried tho maiden, handsome aud

gay.
To 1 he man onre bald and rrry,
liut who now baa ruveu locks, tlicr

ii any,
- 1 ltM.nu 1,1 .mrJt 11, r, fnr ft,, Inw

In the Ambuosix that Ring nude.

This la the Rell thfit rln"n away
To urease the peonlc sau awl ny -

I mo una larr, wnicn nercuwa ify
Ifynn wovl'l not be bnlrl or gray,W t it tin AauaosiA tluit Ming vuidc.

L H.TUDDS & C- O- FfiOf ranoiis, Pnvmv, H.H.

tor saiu bf B. F. Ki. I'.nkk.
april 21, lS07-C- ra Miffii.itowu, Ta.

GO AND BEE
THE

SiTtL(J & SU31MER ARRIVAL
OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE OF

JOS- - M. BELFORD.
The undersigned would respectfully invite

the public to call and examine his slock bef r
pmc liasing elsewhere. He has bought his
assortment at such prices that he cannot be
undersold by any in the country. Special at-

tention p iiJ to purchasing goods in the city pel
order at lh chnrtesl notice.

Every effort will be made by him lo give sat
itl'actiou to (hose who may favor him with a ctiii

I. Hi ITS' Iilir.SS GOODS !

Mark nnd Fancy Silks, Bergcs T.nwn,
Morie An'i'ue, Grenadine.-- , Ducnls,
Pure Chilii, Briliiautcs, Gingham Latins,
Eombazinels, All wool d' Laiues,
Cashmerts, Peplins, Alpacas, ic.
A full assortment of White Dress Goods, Mus-

lins, Brocha and other Shawls, Bonnets, Bon-

net Satins, Ribbons, Flowers, &c. Also, Col
bu s, L'nderslcevcs, Handkerchiefs in great va

He has also laii inn large stock of Viooi.
l?otron mI ltfr Carpets, oil C'iotbP, Mattings
Stc, at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange fot
goods, for which the higheU market pru
will be paid by

J. M. EELFORD.

GOOD XEW5!
Spring anil Summer Goods at prices

the time.

FRANK, COOK, & Co,
PATTERSON, Pa.

Have jut returned from (he Eastern Markets
with a fresh supply of all kinds of Ladies'
i'ress Goods, consisting in part of

vov lixs. mo iia hi, m.vac-cas- ,

fukxcu mi:mxos,
DLL.'. IXl'S, G IXC HAMS,

riuxTS. .i c, i. e..
Every (Uscaiption of Domestic Dry Goods,

such as
Brown and Bleached Muslins. Tickings.

Checks, Cotton and Linen Table Diajer,
Crash, Nankeens. Drill"n;;s, fie,

Fancy and Plain Cassiineres,
Satinet la,

I weeds,
Kentucky Jeans,

Flannels,
J.innrns,

Ladies' Balmoral Skt-t- s,

Hoop .Skirls.
Tibet, Wool Knit and French Shawls, Gro-

ceries of every desciidiion,
Cheese, FL-I-.

Bacon, &c,
Boots,

Shoes,
Hats,

Caps,
Quernware,

Cedar and Willow-war-

Hardware,
Tobacco,

Sejars, &c.
The largest stock in (he county.

In connection with our other business, we

have a MARKET CAR tunning (o Philadel-
phia and arriving iu Panerson. every Tuesday
on which we receive each week fresh supplies
of new goods. Tho public can be supplied
with all kinds of Marketing, Frsh Fish, Ac.,
either at tho car on Tuesuay, or at our Store
during the week. 'nt'." 1807.

Xo more JJaid Head I
No more Gray L'rls

ECLECTR1C UA1R RENEWER,
Is pronounced by ail who have used it the
very bust preparation for the Hair. It is a
positive cure for Baldness, eradicates Dand-
ruff and Humors, stops tha Hair from falling
out. a1. 1 speedily restores Gray Locks to their
original luc and luxuriance.

li operates ou the secretions and fills the
glands with new life aud coloring mailer.
Thin, dead, faded or gray hair will always be
broutbt back by a few applications, to its
youthful abundance, vitality and color.

It makes the hair eoft, glossy, fragrant,
pleasant to the touch nnd easy lo arrange.
Dry. wiry and intractable locks become moist
pliant uud disposed to renain in any desired
position. As u Hair Dressing it has no eiiial

lie HH les are enoriuoi'S and it is a uuiverbal
favorite with old and young of both sexes.

Sold by Druggists throughout the I'nitcd
States. Actdressiai opieis io

7.IEGLER & SMITH,
Sole Proprietor,

1ST North Thin? Street, Philadelphia, j

nov. ! I, '00 ly, J

POTY'S CLOTHES WASHER
AM)

raivcrsal Clothes Wriunrr.
The best and uio-s- i roi ular M.icLino rver

iuveuted. '
All Washers warranted to give satisfaction.

If not as represented, ihc vasl.er will be la--
ken back and the money refunded.

in ot.eitng the vtasucr we pre.-cn- l you the
followirg alternatives:

1. Either to make woman wort all day
at the h iidest dr.idgery, dangerous to hcaliU
and life, in a year er buy
M achinc Tor In r . with which he can d ih
saoio work in two hours and ot be tired
C u nit

2. Eiilier buy poods to be ru lied (o fr.ig.--
nients on the wash-board- , or buy a Machine
that will cleanse without injuring garments.
and so pay lor itself threa times a year.
Consult Economy. So. J by

J. P.. M. TODD.
Pallet son. Pa.

Read what our neighbor? have to Fay: .

Pksnsvi.vaxia l.'oisr. "t

P.MTKnsox. Jan. '21, '07. )
J. B. M. Tonn, E This is lo certify

tLai the Doty's Clothes Vaiher and IVriugtr
I piireh'iM'd from you, will do all that is

if the direction for washing is
strictly observed, especially for heavy cloth-
ing, one person cu wash as much in an hour
kith e:se as they would do in six hours by
hand or common rubber. It is a great savor
of clothes and time. There is lo wlier fric-
tion in washing or strtiin in wringing. Roys
or Girls of 12 (o II years old can da tha
washing.

F. M. MICKEY.
Mr. J. B. M. Tor.n Sir: Since I have

purchase I Doty's Clothes Washer and Wring-
er from you, wash-da- y is no more dreaded by
my wife as my little girl 1 1 years of age cau
do my washing of '. persons, in from two to
three hours, which used to take my wife all
day. I can cheerfully recommend every per-
son to go loJ. B. M. Todd's, an ! get a Wash-
er and v,'ringcr as I am confident that you
e.m save the piic? ol the Machine in less
th in one year in ihe saving of the of the
wearing cf clothes as they are wished with-
out rulibin. Yours &c.

jan. CO-l- JOHN BALENTINE.

.NEW FAMILY

' j 'RE superior merits of Hie "Singer ' Ma.
JL chines over nil other, for cither family
use or manufacturing j ut pose", are so well
established and so generally admitted, that
an enumeration of their relative excellencies
is no longer considercJ necessary.

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINES.
wiiieh has been over lv.o yetrs in preparation,
and which has been brought I; perfection re-

gardless of lime. labor or expense. nd is nov
eonn ltntly prcMMi'd lo tho public as incom-

parably the list SewingVae'iine in eiisteuce.
The Maebin" in iiies;ioTi is simple, com-

pact, durable and beauti'iil. Ii is uiel, light
running, nnd capable of performing a range
and variety of work never before attempted
upon a single Machine, using cither Siik,
Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, and sewing
with eitial facility the very finest and coarsest
materials, and anything between the two ex-

tremes, in the most beautiful and substantial
manner. Its aitacluncnls for hemming, braid-
ing, cording, tjching. ijuilting, felling, trim-

ming, binding , etc. are novel and practical,
ami have been invented and adjusted especi-
ally lor this ,

Machines always kept cn ban! at my Tail-

oring second s(ory SulniitT,
t'row A Parser's More, Rridge street, Iifflin-tow- n.

Pa , for the inspection of the public,
and f r sale at (he most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton, I.'eedlc9, Thread, Oil, Ac,
and every'hing pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on hand for sale.

WILLIAM WISE, Agent.
MifSintown, Jan. f, 1807-l- y.

ISA EG A INS I I5AP.GAINS !

AT

LOUDON" & JACKMAX'S
CLOTHING ElirORlUM,

MIITLINTOWN, PA.
TTIIE undersigned have just received from

l-- Philadelphit another supply of

For Men and Boys, which they are selling at
panic prices. Also a tine assortment of

'X oars zizc z,
For men. women, boys, girls and infants, at
prices which they deiy competition. The
best and cheapest lot of

jt f--1 s JTQ cji v a
In the county, formen and boy.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Consisting cf Linen Shirts, Overshirts, Un-

dershirts, Drawers, Collars, Cravatt, iland-kerrhie-

Stiiekings, Susjien le. s, Gloves, ic.
CNThaiikful lo the public fur the liberal

support Ihey have heretofore extended lo us,
we are determine ! to retain their support by
giving them good Goods at low prices.

Very Respectfully,
nov 7, lPOO-- tq LOUDON & JACK MAN--

.

T ANTED IMMEDIATELY. Five bun.
t ? dred Mn, to act as salesmen for Cob-bin- 's

Illustrated Domestic Bible, comprising
upwards of 1.50H crown quarto pages: a
Commentary of 17.000 notes from different
Commentators: 70J Engravings. Family
Photograph Department ; Extended Concor-
dance, MapJ, Bible History, ChronoIigi;al
Tables, etc., A book that always sells.
Our average sales are 500 copies per day. .
As a standard Ilib'e for Families, Teachers,
Miniaters, and all lovers of the word of God,
it has no competitor. Fcr particulars, ad-

dress II. A. STREET,
mar. 20-- 1 f. Ilarrisburg, Pa,

iVaLISTERSYILLK TIN SHOP. The u-
nit J. dersigned has established himself in
McAlisiersville in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line shojbi
call befue purchasing elsewhere as he in
prepared to ni.ir.ufactura all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully inviied to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tent ion to business to deserve a share of pat-

ronage.
oct, 31, 'COtf JACOB G. W1NET.

N OT I C E !

Ladies wishing to be supplied with nea
and good shoes will find it to (heir advantage
io rail on II. D. WELLER, at his shop on
Main Street above Cherry, where they can
be supplied with almost every siyleat moder-
ate prices. Gentlemen having repairing they
wish durablv and ncaily executed will ue
promptly attended to by giving him a call.

Termt: CASH. II. D. WKLLEK.
Mitlliiilown, July 2h '05.

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Capi

IIARISBURG.PA.
tpTATcrms as moderate any Hotel in ih

City- -

M1. G.THOMiiON, Fror tutor.


